
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FIRST AVIATION SERVICES,INC.,
: Civ. No. 13-2442(KM)(MAH)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

NETJETS,INC.

Defendant.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Plaintiff First Aviation Services,Inc. allegesthat DefendantNetJets,Inc.
hasbreacheda contractin which Defendantpromisedto utilize only Plaintiff’s
refueling, storage, and service facilities at Teterboro Airport, except in two
specific circumstancesset forth in the pertinentexclusivity provision.Plaintiff’s
amendedcomplaint seeksdamagesfor breach of contract and a declaratory
judgment regardingthe parties’ rights and obligations under the contract at
issue.Defendanthasmovedfor the partial dismissalof the amendedcomplaint
and for the striking of certainallegationsit claims are immaterial,pursuantto
Fed. R. Civ. P. l2(b)(6) and 12(f). Defendant contends that the amended
complaint sets forth two theories of potential liability, one of which is
inadequatelypled. Becauseeach count of this simple two-count complaint
adequatelysetsforth a claim for relief, Defendant’smotion is DENIED.

FactualAllegations

According to the amendedcomplaint, Plaintiff is a Houston-basedNew
Jerseycorporationwith a fixed baseoperation (“FBO”) at TeterboroAirport in
New Jersey. Plaintiff provides fuel, hangar storage, parking, towing, repair,
overhaul,and maintenanceservicesfor aircraft at TeterboroAirport. (Amended
Complaint (“AC”) ¶ 3). Defendantis an Ohio-basedDelawareCorporationthat
owns, operates,and managesprivate jets for charteruse and fractional sales.
(Id at ¶ 4).

Plaintiff and Defendantenteredinto an agreement(referredto as the“TEB
Agreement”). The TEB Agreementcontainsexclusivity provisions, pursuantto
which Defendantagreedthat it “shall not utilize the hangarsandramp spaceof,
or purchaseproducts (include, without limitation, fuel) or servicesfrom any
other FBO at the Airport except solely (i) if a customer,without prompting,
requires [Defendant] to use another FBO or (ii) in any instance in which
[Plaintiff] is unable to provide such hangar and ramp space, products
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(including, without limitation, fuel) or services.” (Id. at ¶ 1 1). The TEB
Agreementcommencedin May 2008; it hasa term of tenyears,unlessPlaintiff’s
prime agreementwith the airport is terminatedsooner.(Id. at ¶ 10).

The amendedcomplaintallegesa breachof the exclusivity provisionsof
the TEB agreement.(Id. at 25). Plaintiff allegesthat Defendant“has purchased
fuel and other servicescontractedfor under the TEB Agreementfrom other
FBOs becauseof the unavailability of United States Customs services at
[Plaintiff]’s facilities. Since [Plaintiff] has always been able to provide the fuel
and other servicescontractedfor under the TEB Agreementthis conductby
[Defendant] is in breach of the TEB Agreement.” (Id. at ¶ 15). Plaintiff also
allegesthat Defendantis simply using “cheaperFBOs despitethe exclusiveuse
provision in the TEB Agreementrequiring [Defendant] to use [Plaintiff] unless
one of the two limited exceptionsin Section 7 has been met.” (Id. at ¶ 16).
Plaintiff makesvariousallegationsaboutthe amountof fuel thatDefendanthas
purchasedfrom other FBOs at Teterboro. (Id. at ¶J 17-18). The amended
complaint allegesthat Plaintiff was ready and able to perform: it “has never
beenunableto provide to [Defendant]hangarand ramp space,products,fuel,
or any other services provided for in the TEB Agreement.” Further, “U.S.
Customsand Border Protectionservicesare not servicescontractedfor under
the TEB Agreement....That it may be more convenientat times for [Defendant]
to purchasefuel and other servicescontractedfor underthe TEB Agreementat
FBOs adjacentto or containingCustomsoffices is not relevant.” (Id. at ¶ 20). In
otherwords, easyaccessto Customsis not one of the bargained-forexceptions
to the exclusivity arrangement,saysPlaintiff. (Seeid. at ¶J 20-21).

Paragraphs12 and 19 of the amendedcomplaint,which are not set forth
as a separatecauseof action, allegethat Defendantnevernotified Plaintiff that
any customeraskedto useanotherFBO. “At no time during the relevantperiod
has [Plaintiff] received word from [Defendant] that customershave required
[Defendant] to use fuel or services from other FBOs without [Defendant]’s
prompting.” (Id. at ¶ 12; seealsoid. at ¶ 19).

Analysis

Defendantseekspartial dismissalof Plaintiff’s amendedcomplaint, and
further requeststhat the Court strike paragraphs12 and 19 of the amended
complaint, pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6) and 12(f). [ECF No. 20]. The
complaint concededlysetsforth a valid causeof action for breachof contract
(and for a declaratoryjudgment to the same effect). Defendant contends,
however,that a second,invalid theory is implicit in paragraphs12 and 19, and
that this secondtheory shouldbe dismissed.That second,dismissabletheory,
accordingto Defendant,is that Defendant’sfailure to notify Plaintiff when its
customersrequesteduse of an FBO other than Plaintiff’s constituted an
independentbreachof contract.
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1. TheAmendedComplaintAdequatelyPleadsBreachof Contract

Under FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6), the Court may dismiss a
complaint, in whole or in part, if the plaintiff fails to statea claim upon which
relief can be granted.The moving party bearsthe burdenof showing that no
claim has been stated. Hedgesv. United States,404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir.
2005). On such a motion, the well-pleadedfactual allegationsof the complaint
must be takenas true, with all reasonableinferencesdrawn in plaintiff’s favor.
Phillips v. County of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 231 (3d Cir. 2008). A plaintiff
must “provide the ‘grounds’ of [his] ‘entitlementto relief,” which “requiresmore
than labels and conclusions.”Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555
(2007). Thus the factual allegationsmustbe sufficient to raisea plaintiff’s right
to relief abovea speculativelevel, demonstratingthat it is “plausibleon its face.”
Seeid. at 570; seealso Umland v. PLANCO Fin. Servs.,Inc., 542 F.3d 59, 64 (3d
Cir. 2008). This entails“plead[ing] factual contentthat allows the court to draw
the reasonableinference that the defendant is liable for the misconduct
alleged.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (citing Twombly, 550 U.S.
at 556). The standardis one of facial plausibility, as opposedto probability, or
mere possibility. Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus this Court must determine
whether the allegations, assumedto be true, “plausibly give rise to an
entitlementto relief.” Id. at 679.

I find that Count 1, the breachof contractcauseof action, which states
that “[Defendant] has materially breachedthe TEB Agreementby violating the
exclusivity provisions of the TEB Agreement,” is adequatelysupported.The
amendedcomplaint plausibly alleges that Defendantused FBOs other than
those of the Plaintiff, becausethey allegedly offered better accessto Customs
facilities, in violation of the exclusivity clauseof the Agreement.(SeeAC ¶J 15-
16, 20-21). These allegationsraise Plaintiff’s claimed right to relief “above a
speculativelevel.” See Twombly, 440 U.S. at 555. Defendantacknowledgesas
much; its motion to dismiss is partial, and it doesnot challengethis primary
breachof contractclaim. (See Br. Supp. Mot. at 1). Count 2, which seeksa
declaratoryjudgment,is to the sameeffect.

Plaintiff’s motion is aimed at paragraphs12 and 19, factual allegations
that Defendantfailed to notify Plaintiff that customershad askedto use other
FBOs. But the complaint’s valid claims of breach are not renderedinvalid
merely becausesome of the subsidiary allegations do not necessarily, in
themselves,establishan independentbreach.

Indeed, the amendedcomplaint doesnot, in so many words, allege that
Defendant’s failure to inform it of such customer requestsconstitutes a
separatebreachof contract. (SeeAC ¶J 12, 19, 25). Clarification may come in
discovery,on motionsfor summaryjudgment,or in the pretrial order. But even
if a secondtheorywere intended,it would not detractfrom the concededlyvalid
first theory or require dismissalunder Rule 12(b)(6). The motion to dismiss is
thereforedenied.
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2. Thereis No Basisto StrikeParagraphs12 and 19

I turn to Defendant’s motion to strike paragraphs12 and 19 of the
amendedcomplaint.It will be denied.

A district court “may strike from a pleading...any redundant,immaterial,
impertinent, or scandalousmatter.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(f). “The purposeof a
motion to strike is to simplify the pleadingsand save time and expenseby
excisingfrom a plaintiffs complaint ‘any redundant,immaterial, impertinent,or
scandalousmatter’ which will not have any possiblebearingon the outcomeof
the litigation.” Garlangerv. Verbeke, 223 F. Supp. 2d 596, 609 (D.N.J. 2002).
Given “the drasticnatureof the remedy,however,motions to strike are usually
‘viewed with disfavor’ and will generally ‘be deniedunlessthe allegationshave
no possiblerelation to the controversyand may causeprejudice to one of the
parties,or if the allegationsconfusethe issues.”Id. (quoting referenceomitted).
If I may be so bold, motionsto strike arecommonlya wasteof everyone’stime.

Paragraphs12 and 19, read on their own or in the context of the whole
pleading, contain nothing that would complicate, confuse, or delay this
proceeding.Even on the assumptionthat the complaint properly allegesone
and only one theory of breach,theseparagraphsallegerelevantfacts. Certainly
theyarenot so irrelevantas to haveno placein the case.

To establishits primary theory of breach,Plaintiff will ultimately needto
show that Defendant’suse of other FBO facilities was not occasionedby any
unpromptedrequestby a customer.That Plaintiff was never informed of any
such requestmay or may not constitutea separatebreachof the Agreement.
But it is at least probative of whetherany such requestoccurred. (Consider
what Defendant’smotion to dismisswould havelooked like if the complainthad
admittedthat Plaintiff hadbeen informedof such requests.)I thereforecannot
say that Paragraphs12 and 19 are irrelevant, or that they must be struck to
streamlinethis litigation.

Conclusion

For the reasonsstatedabove,Defendant’smotion to partially dismissthe
amendedcomplaint and to strike paragraphs12 and 19 is DENIED. An
appropriateorder follows.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY
United StatesDistrict Jud

Date: July 8, 2014
Newark,New Jersey
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